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FINANCIAL REPORT AND REVIEW
OF THE SEASONS WORKA FINE RECORD
F D Crowl Manager of Football
TeamTHE FOOTBALL TEAM WINS
HONORS FOR WOOSTER
Opinion of University Authorities on the Work of the Team
THE TEAMS WORK
E D Lucas Captain of Football Team
Wooster has completed a very
successful season in football As
a review of the past seasons
work the following articles have
been contributed by those who
have been directly interested
A Word from Coach St John
Capt Lucas expresses himself
concerning the work of our team
this fall as follows
The seasons success in foot
ball has far exceeded the most
sanguine expectations of all
Surely when we compare our last
years position in inter- collegiate
athletics with this we have
reason to be proud of the work
done by our team From a con-
dition of inability to win even a
high school game we have ad-
vanced to a point where we can
rightfully demand a leading
place
We have closed the season
with but one defeat and that de-
feat IJeserve herself was bound
to confess was by the merest
accident We have played two
tie games in both of which an
easy victory would have been
certain had lie team not been so
badly crippled by the loss of our
best men The absence of
Harold and Lovett at Denison
and of Lucas Acton and Curry
in the Otterbein game was a
hard blow The men whosubsti-
tuted for them did well and are
wort hy of the highest commend-
ation especially in view of the
short notice on which they had
to get ready to play their pos-
itions
It is a hard thing to condense
ones opinion of a football season
into a few words and show those
in frontof theeurtain just the
why of every victory or defeat
Too much praise cannot be given
to Coach St John for the way he
made football veterans of the
largely raw material given him
M any of the first team men two
months ago made their first ac-
quaintance with the pigskin
Owing to the uncertainty of pre-
dicting in any way the quality of
the 1902 team a rather unfor-
tunate schedule was arranged
Only two games were hotlv
It seems that the most
that may be said in re-gard to the football team and
the season has been said
Considering the fact that our
team was virtually a new one we
did well Had we been able to
play the team against Denison
and Otter bein that faced Mt
Union and Buchtel the results
of the last two games must sure-
ly have been different Taking a
good man or two from a new
team is not like the taking of the
same men from a veteran squad
It is worthy of notice and en contested and perhaps none of
them really brought out the
mettle that was in the men
For the Reserve game was ours
until a mishap in t he second half
couraging to our friends at large
to note that of this years men
six are Sophomores and seven
are Freshmen
The team will undoubtedly suf-
fer in losing Lucas and ONeil
The hitter though light has
played a steady and consistent
gams and his place will not be
easily filled Almost any num-
ber of good things may be said
of the playing of Capt Lucas
As an all- round man having
played end defensive quarter
and half it is not likely that
Wooster will soon see his equal
and it is the opinion of those that
have watched his work that he is
entitled to serious consideration
by those who would select an all-
Ohio team
With a much better and heav
A comparison or scores speaks
more eloiuent ly than anything
else of the advance made over
last year Last season the score
was iii favor of our oppon-
ents this season it is KWi in
our favor We must bear in
mind too that these figures do
notexpressnll the truth Fort he
teams with which we contested
last year with the exception of
Delewaro were far inferior to
those of this season Two were
high school teams Dele ware was
a third and the foui 1 h was Heid-
elberg whom we defeated so
soundly on Oct D with our
present line- up
gave W It U her first touch-
down and took the confidence
out of some of the men that only
a long football experience can
give Then the Denison game
besides the misfortune of losing
our punter and having practi-
cally to reconstruct our back-
field was played after an inter-
val of easy games and not
enough of real aggressive spirit
had gotten into the men The
season as a whole was a great
success Every man that played
in any of the games showed the
true stuff and if the students
and alumni back the team of
1 903 as thev did that of 1902
ier schedule next fall Wooster
With regard to tne nnanciai
condition of the board it is
good Sixty dollars will about
cover the deficit on guarantees
there is every reason for their
aspiring to and landing the statewill do her best to meet the ex-
pectations of her friends championship
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Wooster coincide at every essen-
tial point with those recently
adopted bv the so called Lig
Six Ohio Colleges and fully en-
titles us to admission to this
circle Iieadjustmenti recently
made have removed all differ-
ences between faculty students
and citizens such as has not ex-
isted at any former time within
mv knowledge The outlook at
Wooster for the future is certainuvirrhi-
in fitVileties as it is all
One hundred dollars was spent
in football suits After the
running expenses are paid up the
trensurV will be in good shape
and 1 believe will contain a sur-
plus
As we look at what has been
done we justly feel proud And
I believe it is not out of place to
sav that the highest apprecia-
tion from the team and the in-
stil ut ion is due to Coach St
John whose hard work and un-
tiring energy and perfect ability
have made possible this success
To him mop than to any other
it belong In three weeks time
he transformed a motley crowd
of men some of whom had
scarcely seen a frame into a
winning team The dilliculties
he met were of the grea test Hut
the uav in wliieh he overcame
t hem deserves the highest com
menda I ion
The season is over the record
i ma Next year points to
siil greater things live the
leai i voiir support and the
mis Kinary days of athletics
in Woi sier are over
along the line If we have a ma
jor general for President we also
i have an excellent staff officer for
Coach We need them both mjour business and we expect to
j keep them
ENCOURAGING WORDS FOR ATH-
LETICS
President Louis E Holden
has been among the students
this year Have you heard of
or seen any ungentlemanly con-
duct on our athletic field
thoughout the year Did you
hear what President Hunt said
of the students who went to
Granville Do you know of
any rule laid down to govern
athletics which has bet- n inten-
tionally broken Has not the
whole year been made better by
the joyful happy enthusiasm
which has come out of our col-
lege athletics It has seemed to
me that athletics have been so
managed by those in charge of
them this year at Wooster as
to recommend them to every
educator as being worthy of a
place in any curriculum which is
trained to produce a normal
man at his best
Let us hope that iu may not
be many 3- ears before the alumni
and other interested friends will
see to it that Wooster has a new
gymnasium thoroughly equipped
with every facility for the de-
velopment of our iod- given
physical beings Let us all be
deeply interested in every stud 3
and every sport which trains the
mind to think quickly act
courageously and make the man
master of all his power This is
the Christian ideal Such train-
ing will fit us for any service in
this world and the world to
come Let us make these bodies
of ours which Christ dignified by
calling temples of the Holy
Spirit fit places for His Spirit to
dwell Let it be our first care to
keep them in a strong and
healthy condition Our intel-
lectual and spiritual life is deep-
er and higher when we are at our
best physically Seek to be a
normal man at vour best
of the University
provide a liberal
It is the aim
of Wooster to
I Hi JOIN r ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
and thorough education embrac-
ing physical mental and moral
development We believe that a
strong healthy body is neces-
sary to the normal development
of intellect and spirit The
scholar having a strong physi-
cal constitution has many ad-
vantages over his less robust
but equally brainy brother We
have found Hint the careful
physical development of our stu-
dents has enabled them to main-
tain a higher grade of scholar-
ship and t h it it has had the
effect upon them of a moral
tonic producing in them a
wholesome cheerfulness and en-
thusiasm which are felt in every
department of the University
We believe that the training of
the physical man should be en-
trusted to a competent instruc-
tor who is capable of seeing that
this is but one of many lines
whieh go to makeup the com-
plete man It takes a wise man
in any department in college to
realize that there are other de-
partments of study which are
necessary to the student for a
well balanced course We have
been very fortunate at Wooster
in having such a man as our
physical instructor in Mr St
lohn He has seemed to us a
wise enthusiast This means
much to us all Ke knows the
safe stopping point
What can better demonstrate
the value of athletics than their
result this year Have you
noticed how little sickness there
Scores of the Season
Dr Horace N Hateer
The Joint At hletic Committee
consists of ime representative
irh from the Hoard of Trustees
the faeulty and the alumni and
Inn from the student body Its
i m ion is t o see that t he funds
si 4 aside for athletic purposes
are iudieioiisly expended This
neeessil ales a general manage-
ment oi al hht ie affairs sucli as
engaging Coach providingequip-
nieiii making schedules ate
Onlv lornmlat ion of rules and
reeVut ions governing the eligi-
l of students to the teams
and he number of games to be
la ved is reserved to t he Faculty
This affords ivpresen a t ion to
ill i lilies interest i and svins
t inert all the requirements
iiiimrably Tin reiusiateineut
f ia I i olle- iaie alhlelics at
i i ter has called for careful
f i u 1 1 1 n 1 adjustment in order
to avoid mistakes of the past
and at t he same t ime give Woos-
ter a chance to make a creditable
showing The record of the past
season both in baseball and
football demonstrates the fact
that Wooster is able to recover
promptly her old time prestige
m athletics and to do it on a
basis that is above criticism
The regulations now existing at
Wooster vs Barberton 44 0
0Wooster vs Heidelberg 17
Wooster vs W 11 II 0 18
0Wooster vs Mount Union 28
ooster vs Buchtel 50 0
GWooster vs Denison 6
GWooster vs Otterbein G
Sum total of all Woosters
points
Sum total of all opponents
points
10- 5
30
The Seasons Games in Brief
WOOSTEK BARBEUTON GAME
The first game of the season
played Oct 4th at Wooster was
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Summary of Touchdowns
Lovett 8 Barberton 3 Mount
Union 1 Buchtel 4
Abbey 5 Berberton 2 Heidel-
berg 1 Buchtel 1 Otterbein 1
Lucas 4 Barberton 1 Mount
Union 1 Buchtel 2
Eddy 3 Mount Union 2 Den-
ison 1
AYallace 3 W B U 1 Buch-
tel 2
Todd 2 Barberton 2
Acton 1 Mount Union 1
AAhitcraft 1 Heidelberg 1
Miller 1 Buchtel 1
Curry drop- kick 1 Heidelberg
Total 2D 145 points
Abbey kicked 4 goals Lucas
14 18 points
Summary of Yards Gained During the
Whole Season
the game His bucks always
counted and altogether two hun-
dred yards of gains were added
to his credit Touchdowns were
made by the following Lovett
Acton Lucas and Eddy 2
Lucas kicked goals three times
Final score 280 for Wooster
WOOSTER BUIITEL GAME
Tlayed at Akron November
8th Altogetherten touchdowns
were made by Wooster her team
carrying the ball down the field
at will The Buchtel men were
amazed at Woosters fine team
work and could do nothing be-
fore it The touchdowns were
made by the following Abbey 1
Lucas 2 Lovett 4 Wallace 2
Miller 1 Lucas kicked 6 goals
Final score 56- 0 for Wooscer
WOOSTEll DENISON GAME
PIayed at Granville November
15th More enthusiasm was
shown at this game than at any
other Wooster game since the
early nineties A special
train was chartered to take over
one hundred students and citi-
zens to Granville The game
was close from start to finish
However Denison made her only
point on a fluke play her men
holding back AYoosters tackles
who were trying to get the run-
ner The score for AYooster was
made by Eddy During the
w hole game it was Lucas spirit
witnessed by a large and enthus-
iastic crowd of rooters The
visitors were outplayed at every
point The game was a walk-
away for Wooster and Barber-
ton had the ball but twice during
the two halves The star play
was Lovetts 85 yard run for a
touchdown Wooster made 8
touchdowns Lovett crossed the
line three times Abbey made 2
scores Todd 2 and Lucas 1
Abbey kicked three goals and
Lucas one Final score 44- 0
for Wooster
WOOSTER HEIDELBERG GAME
Played at Wooster October
10th Heidelberg came light-
hearted expecting to duplicate
last years score but were sadly
disappointed Their heavy line
and big backs were a different
proposition from the Barberton
men However Wooster settled
down to tiring out her oppon-
ents in the first half and to scor-
ing in the second Abbey and
Whitcraft each made touchdowns
and Carry drop- kicked goal from
field Lucas kicked both goals
Final score 17 0 for AArooster
WOOSTER W V GAME
Played on Wooster Campus
Oft 18th lieserve had the
strongest team she has had on
1 lie gridiron this year with the
Yaggi brothers and Newcomb in
Lovett vards
AYallace 462
Lucas 440
Fddv 335
Abbey 261
AYhitcraft 182
Lovett punted 550 yards dur-
ing the season The greatest
number of yards gained in one
game was 325 yards by Lovett
in the Barberton game The
longest run was Lovetts S5
vard run The second longest
Whitcralts 70 yards
The Men Who Fought for Wooster
and determination winch en-
couraged our men to do their
best and thus to make the show-
ing they did Flanagan scored
for Denison Goals were kicked
by Capt Lucas and Capt Jones
Final score 6- 6
EDMUND DE LONG LUCAS 0
Capt Lucas led AYnosters
team this fall He was in every
game except the one vih Otter-
bein when his absence was sorely
felt Last fall Lucas captained
the first inter- collegiate football
team AArooster has had for nine
years and conducted the men so
successfully that when 11m time
I 1T1i i i 1
the game while Wooster just
beginning her season had over
half the team composed of first
year men Wallace carried the
ball in a good run of forty yards
for Woosters only touchdown
At the end of the first half the
score was 6- 0 for Wooster
Wooster did not score in the
second half but lieserve made
three scores Byle Jackson and
OBrien made the touchdowns
for W li U Johnson kicked
goal each time Cnpt Lucas
kieke1 Woosters only goal
Final score 18- 6 for lieserve
WOOSTER MO UXT UNION GAME
Played at Alliance on Novem-
ber 1st Mount Union at no
lime during the game had a
chance to score Wooster played
nil around her opponents A-
lthough t here was an enthusiastic
crowd of rooters on the side
lines their work could not win
the game for their players were
uourned to sustain a decisive de-
feat This is the first time since
1892 that Wooster has won a
football game away from home
Eddy was the undisputed star of
WOOSTEll OTT El il HI X GAM E
The last game of the season
was played at Wooster Novem-
ber 22nd Most of the regular
men were out of the game Capt
Lucas among them In the
captains absence full- back Ab-
bey was chosen to take his place
The held was in a very bad con-
dition after several days of rain
so the men had to buck through
the mud Under these great dif-
ficulties this patched up team
showed up well Abbey continu-
ally starred for Wooster buck-
ing Otterbeins line for heavy
gains and managing the team
to the best advantage under the
most trying circumstances The
touchdowns weie made by Yost
for Otterbein and Abbey for
Wooster ATan Aeken kicked for
Yosts touchdown Abbey did
the same for Wooster
Final score 6- 6
uiniieuiaicij i e- en l u u iwi im
season apt Lucas is undoubt-
edly one of t he strongest mei on
defensive in Miio n nd his h is will
be great i y felt by the diversity
when he graduates next spring
JERRY LOVETT 06
Lovett Woosters speedy
right half comes from Fostoria
where he was captain of last
years high school learn one of
the best scholastic teams in the
state at that time Lovett s
runs were the feature of every
game in Avhich he took part
His punts averaged 52 yards
Continued on iae IV
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years as is evident by the way he
H gets into tne game ins nrsu
sranies were on the team of Woosc i i T 1 fAA 1WOOSTERVOICE ter hign scnooi in lauu neplayed sub end on the OlivetuirViio- an tpRm nlavinfr in the
from Sterling Ohio and although
this is only his first year in mole-
skins his excellent work won for
him many warm friemds on the
side lines for no one could help
admiring the way he got into
the game Miller was the only
one who was not out of the game
for a moment during the whole
season We hope there are more
men like Miller down in Sterling
who will come to Wooster and
games against Alma and Albion
I- nSHtil vi- Ur rlurinff th cll- n jenr ty
itJXll- ltH if tins I llivirml J t WmirttlT
KiilTOItlAI STAFF
Rutledxe K Shw IvIitnrlnn- Mf
lliy- M AthWiB Mitor
JlH 1 iowl HI I IDIlllH
which won tne state cnampion-
ship for Olivet Abbey is a born
player and is always in the game
Wooster was generally sure of a
o- ain when he carried the ballCD
ROWLAND CURRY 06
Curry came to the University
from Wooster high school where
he made a good record at
quarter back lie was also cap-
tain of his team which was one of
the best that Wooster high
school has ever had On the
Varsity team he filled his old po-
sition with credit to himself
Curry is undoubtedly one of the
strongest men on the team in
interference
CHESTER WARREN TODD 05
Todd began football last fall
J It 1lHV I
K M vlillin AliliiiTii
Edmund Iutas ui Iiiiii- nrf MmiWT
Alilr- ii f- pin ui 1 nl- fil i im liit- mlil fur n 1 1 I int-
lim l tin Ihlr nil r r i- mii i II n ii- m lur- nliTllM IIUI MINlMiniIlMMH 11 Ik hllMII- HS
iiHtiir I TO IllMlll- M MllllMLiT
tiims
II i v- r it OvM l- tr liiiniiirv 1- t I ii
II Mi ii M- iir it IHil ill T liuiuiiry I H1
IIH M
Ijii t- I Ml I Ii In- l Mlii lit Honsl- r Ihii im
Ifrolil i In- 1 mull null IT
help us play football
HERBERT IIAYMAX OG
Undoubtedly the most ambi-
tious man in the University is
Herbert Ilavman who rode on
a bicycle 6 miles of the way
from his home in Idaho in order
that he might come to Wooster
His ambition and energy are
manifested no less on the grid-
iron where he stopped many a
buck like an iron wall llayman
weighs over 200 and was cer-
taily a great find for the Varsity
Like Miller this is his first year
in football
HOWARD L ACTON OG
Acton comes from Dayton
Like Wallace he has played on
the relfountaine town and high
school teams J I is position on
both teams was left half Last
year he played with the Steele
high school at Dayton which
was undefeated till that season
Acton filled the position of left
end most acceptably
FRANK ONEIL 03
When ONeil graduates next
spring Wooster will lose a strong
man at center lie was always
faithful at practice and although
this was but his second year he
showed up like a veteran Capt
Micklethwaite who played
against him in t lie Reserve game
payed him a high compliment
when he said OAeil was one of
the hardest men he ever ran up
against at center
The greater part of tin work
of ci illci- t ing and arranging t lie
football material for this iium-
her his been ilonc by I he athlet ie
editor L Newton I la ves The
idea of a loot hall special is i new
one Im Wooster The awakened
inn rest in at hlet ics by students
find nlnnnii seems however to
dee a ml some such at tent ion as
we have tried to give this ini-
n rt ant feat ure of illege lit in
this number of the Yoick
1 he He ii Who Fought for Wooster
Ciilllilllinl Iriilll iili I I
each and nni ted over 550ne can only pn phesy a brilliant
future fur Jerry in football
I r 1 1 1 1 AM ACE 05
Last year Wallace played right
hall t hroiighout the season on
Wittenbergs st rong t en ni The
viir before he played on the lel-iountame hih school and town
t e i ins occuy pine t he posit ion of
half bm k W allace is certainly
a vi Ina ble aci pii- d t ion for Woos-
ter at hlet ics
H u p h tt l tv i M i t 05
Sp i- r ho played right
t for t lie Va i si y played
i e car on t he 1 i pia highii t ea in which has one of t heIn records in the state His
u- rk at taikle was superb for
lay always broke through the
opponents line if it was possible
With his excellent showing this
year Spencer promises to be a
star player on next years team
s m miller U
Our cunial left guard hails
and this year he was undoubtedly
one of the best men in the line
His position was at left tackle
and there he showed up well in
aggressive work Todd is a
Sophomore and so has two more
years upon the team
RALPH W EDDY 0G
Eddy has played both on the
Wooster high school and the
town teams for two years On
both teams he plajed most cred-
itably for himself at tackle and
half back During the past
season hehas phed left half and
full and in both positions his de-
fensive work was excellent In
the Mt Union game he alone
made over two hundred yards
for the Varsity
LYLE TATE 07
One of the greatest finds of the
year was made when it wa dis-
covered that Tate could play
football At right tackle and
guard he acquitted himself like
an old timer Tate weighs 188
lie seemed to have no fear of get-
ting hurt He is certainly a
comer for next year
VERNE D BENEDICT 06
Benedict played tackle on the
Massillon high school team be-
fore he came to Wooster He
was captain of his team last
year Benny did good work
at tackle in the Barberton game
and will probably do the same
for Wooster many times again
JAMES It WlllTdiAFT 05
Wliitcraft our strong left end
hnils from Carrolton This is
his second vear also having
played last year in Woosters in-
itial inter- collegiate games
Whitty is without doubt one
of the strongest men on Wroo-
sters team Wliitcraft will cap-
tain next years foot ball team
ROBERT TARSOXS ABBEY 05
Abbey Woosters full back
has jilayed football for several
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Letters From Alumni ble exception of Case and O M
U that our team was equal or
superior to anything else in the
field and we are betting our
sestertia on the results next
year Weve picked out Wooster
as champion in baseball and
football in 1903
Yours sincerely
Will L Xoyes
Class of 1900
WOOSTERS SECOND TEA1
E I Ewing Mannger Second Team
Moorehead Minn
Capt Edmund Lucas
Wooster Ohio
My dear Lucas
In the last issue
of the Voice I read with greatinterest the account of the WoosterDe-
nison game of football
You men cannot realize how
eagerly the majority of alumni
follow the schedule of games
being played by the AVooster
boys I am very glad your
coach has roused the studentbody to the importance of syste-
matic rooting in connection with
each game We want an espTit
le corps for W ooster Up toyour game with Otterbein the
record is so far as comparative
scores are concerned Wooster
157 against 21 for the oppon-
ents It is a fine showing and I
congratulate you as captain as
well as each member of the team
St John also is deserving of
much praise for what lie has en-
abled the team to do
Its five years since I left Woos-
ter and the team is unknown to
me personally but I am sure if
any member should ever drop off
at Largo or Moorehead the glad
hand would be theirs at the
Manse for the sake of the hard
honest clean athletic record of
the fall of 1902
Wishing you the best of suc-
cess in the projected track ath-
letics 1 am
Yours cordially
Clair 15 Latimer
Class of 97
JOHN L GOHEEN 05
Goheen began football in inter-
class games of 1899 and 1900
where he distinguished himself at
quarter on the prep team of
which he was captain This year
he played quarter on the second
team which he captained and
gu- bquarter on the Varsity Go-
heen was made for a football
player and will undoubtedly play
in many a big game on the Var-
sity eleven
pauIj d axtell 03
Axteli who played full back on
the second team was one of the
most promising men on the grid-
iron His bucks always counted
for good gains Were this not
Axtells last year in Wooster he
would surely make someone
hustle for the place on the eleven
next year
I A JOHNSON 06
Johnson hails from Mount
Vernon where he played ball on
the high school team Last year
he occupied the position of center
on the Pennsylvania Military
Academy team His defensive
work is good Johnson will
quite probably play center for
Wooster next year
EDWARD IOEEOOK SIITJPE 03
Shupe played his first games of
football with the Wooster prep
team There he demonstrated
his ability as a football player
time and again His place on
the second team was left half
During the Otterbein game Shupe
played left end
J MASON OliMSBEE 00
Onnsbee comes from Erie
Penna where he played on the
high school team last year He
played the game for the full four
years of his high school course
Onusbee has a bright future be-
fore him on the gridiron
EliNEST WELD 03
Weld very ably rilled the place
of Curry as sub- quarter at two
different times during the season
His regular position was right
end on the second team w here he
was strong on the defensive
nrcai smith Ok
Smith was one of the most
faithful followers of the pigskin
and missed but one practice duri-
ng the whole season He is
made of the right material and
next year will hurry someone for
a place in the line
The Varsity Second Team
which made its initial appear-
ance on the gridiron this season
is one of the indications of the
growing Greater Wooster
There is no large college wit h a
strong football team that does
not have its well organized sec-
ond team to give the regulars
valuable experience in scrimmage
practice to afford them tests of
their prowess and their knowl-
edge of the distinctly American
college game and to furnish re-
cruits for the first team from
year to year
No college caii boast of a more
loyal and worthy second team
this year t han can Wooster A-
lthough opportunil ies for display-
ing their ability were limited yet
with two victories over Massil-
lon ev- high and thestrong Woos-
ter high school teams and not a
score against t hem the scrubs
may well be proud of their
record and of the addition they
have made to Woostcrs renown
in clean manly athletics
Lor their victories and for
their loyalty to Wooster I
which romp ted t hem to come to
practice for the good of the regu-
lar Varsity players the second
team deserves to share in lie
football honors which ha ve come
to Wooster in 1903 In future
seasons they should be gien an
opport unity to meet ot her t cams
and should have the financial
backiiie of the Athlet L Assoi i-
ation in all their undertakings
Especially should every student
give the second team every pos-
sible encouragement and thos
students who can do so should
try to makea placeon t he second
team if not on t he first thus ad f-
ling to the aMakened interest
and enthusiasm in football at
Wooster
Morgan Hall Auburn A Y
Dear Ed
If it isnt too much trouble
will you let the fellows in the
team know that we fellows here
in Auburn send our congratula-
tions for the good work done by
you as captain and by the other
men in their different places We
never met someof the fellows but
from our reading some of the
accounts of their progress we feel
that we are friends Wooster
alumni are proud of their gal-
lant team and although we Au-
burn men were unable to seethe
games yet we took the most pro-
found interest in the work done
nearlv learning by heart the ac-
counts in the Voice and then
discussing the chances of the
team against the other Ohio
teams We claim with the possi
All accounts at Book Exchange
should be settled at once
152 lilE S OUSTER VOICE
Grand ConcertTHE FENCE
A P Blaser Pres Athletic Associ-
ation
As a fitting close to the festive
exercises of Dedication Day the
Oratorio Chorus has arranged a
grand concert for the evening
The chorus was never so well
balanced and never has offered a
better program of sacred and
secular compositions Mendels-
sohn Judge Me 0 God eight
parts Gounod 0 Day of Peni-
tence eight parts both charac-
teristic of the best German and
French writing Sullivan I Hear
the Soft Note six parts Schu-
mann Gvpsy Fife Vierling
Briar Rose for ladies voices
Cantor 0 Fair 0 Sweet and
Holy for mens voices Mrs Mc-
Donald Miss Haskell Mezz-
oSoprano and Miss Sigourney
violinist all of whom have just
returned from extended study in
Furope will be the soloists
It will be seen that a most at-
tractive program is to be pre-
sented a program that citizens
and students may well be glad
to have the opportunity of at-
tending and be proud of offering
to any guests within their
gates The concert will be giv-
en in Memorial Chapel where
both piano and organ will be
used for accompaniment
The Fence for our new Athletic
Field has been so far largely a
piece of imagination We hope
however soon to have some-
thing more material The lum-
ber for the north side of the fence
lias been pin- chased The plan is
to build this part of the fence this
fall provided the lumber can be
delivered in time The students
have already shown t heir interest
in this matter by digging the
post holes and they also aim to
build t he fence
Our lield has four sides strange
fo say and to fence the remain-
ing three sides requires more
money Mr F S Kelley of New
York has kindly given ns one
hundred dollars The students
themselves have raised another
hundred by an assessment We
need at lea- t SaOO to complete
t he work Who will follow Mr
Kelley s noble example and make
it possible for as to put up the
fence complete by early spring
Do not fail to support a cause
which has so well demonstrated
its right to be a part of our col
Be sure to settle your account
at the Book Exchange next
week
A joint meeting of the Y W
and W M C A was held Tues-
day evening Dr Scovel talked
onEducational Missions
Wayne Moore a preparatory
student has returned to Woos-
ter with his bride Miss Margaret
Hatcher of Logan county
They have taken up their resi-
dence in Bloomington
The petition for an election to
be held under the Beal Local
Option Law is said to have
more than 600 signers and will
be presented to the Council after
the holidays
The Book Exchange will be
open the following hours next
week for the payment of ac-
counts first hours and end of
fourth in the mornings sixth and
eighth in afternoon
Prof Bobert E Chaddock at-
tended the meeting of the North-
western Teachers Association at
Findlay Friday and Saturday
He reports a good attendance
and a good program
Are you going to have your
share in fye IDOi Index Every
body has a funny story a good
joke or something of the kind
that will make a book to give all
a hearty harmless laugh Or if
you are poetic putyour story or
your hit in verse Everybody
has something let us have it
Put it in the Index box in the
north east corner of the library
reading room
I LOCALS S
The new students are matri
dilating today
j Fxtra copies of this number at
it lie University Office Price 5
I cents
Lei us figure on your vorK j
HERALD
Thomas Patterson filled the
pulpit at Canaan Sabbath in the
Presbyterian church
The account of Mrs McDou PRINTING CO
HOOVER 1
COTTAGE I
i
by the arrangement of the
Advisory Hoard Mrs lingers of
Howling ireen Ohio will be a
gii at 1 1 oo ver Cot tage over
Sa 1Im i h ami will t a lk to t lie girls
on Saturday evening and Sab-
bat h afternoon
Mi- s Harriet Sinclair had for
In r e 1 1 st s t lie past wick M iss
Maude Wilson and Miss Carrie
bolt of Dayton Ohio
Dr Wb- r of Mr Vernon will
be at t le I oriuitory during the
Dei 1 ica t ion
M i- s I lenient ine Ax tell has been
yisi jug m the Cottage this past
week
The girls of Miss Welds Table
planned a happy surprise for her
t
Wednesday evening in honor of
her birthda v
Northeast Cor Public Square Vooster 0
U i W W
ft r Va l2 JBsitsatzj
ialds line recital will appear in
i next Saturdays Voicrc
Coach St John will coach the
j basketball team this winter and
1 he baseball next spring
De sure to get a Wooster pe-
nlantforthe Dedication Exam-
ination will prove to you they
are the best out E S McCon-
jnell
i There is on exhibition at the
University Office a large pano
ramie picture of the buildings on
i the campus The work was
j done by Hodgson Hawley of
I New York
We Know Our Business
A IMGARD
BEST and
CHEAPEST J dHUi in Town
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
boosters learn made more
points against opponents than
uy otter strictly college team
in the state
Downing B onk north of Univ Office
Orders left at Residence 75 Beall Ave
Cor Bowman
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We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while in Wooster
daivsgh
LEADING
IER
Opposite Archer House
Prof J G Black filled the pul-
pit of the Presbyterian church at
Bellville Sabbath morning
Try our Golden Horn Forked
lump Coal 350 per ton Gray
Son
Bay Lehman 02 of the Cadiz
High School spent Thanksgiving
at his home on East Bowman St
Miss Lena Jennings 07 visit-
ed her home in Loudonville from
Wednesday until Monday
Mr and Mrs J T Houston
visited their former home in
Olivesburg the latter part of the
week
Mrs C W Fretz and little son
of Shrevewere the guests of Mr
and Mrs Anthony Fretz Bloom-
ington over Sabbath
The present term of college will
close Tuesday December 23
the next term beginning Tues-
day Jan 6
The tried and leading coals on
the market our Massillon
Tuesday evening Dee 9th theAlice Carey Concert Company
In the last number of theHerald and Presbyter is a poem
entitled I in Them written byMiss Lena Jennings 0G a mem-ber of Willard Literary Society
Warren W Mclntire 7 prin-
cipal of the Norwood HighSchool spent the Thanksgiving
vacation with his family on Beall
Ave
Here is the place to buy coal
we have on hand Massillon
Minglewood Golden Horn Poe-
ohantas and Hard coal and now
is the time to give us your order
Gray Son
AVestminster has adopted the
plan of printed announcements
instead of verbal announcements
by the minister in charge of all
church gatherings meetings and
other information for the con-
gregation A neat cut of the
Memorial Chapel adorns the
first page
SPALDINGS OFFICIAL FOOT HA LL Sl 11Ll FK
hip used Iit nil eolliKO
und Hitih lie elntin le- eilllhe
tin y s I ii 1 1 1 1 tlie
lest
SiiuldhiKs Ofllciiil
liitciviillouiiitc Foot
Lull is IlKd in nil
cliiimidniiship gnmm
ITei ii I 111
Spjtliliiurs Nciv A-
tirliiiiHit tor Foot
Hall Ticliiir M-
achine wiim invented
Ky Mr John McMmn
tlIN llllilllT of Hit
Hiirvnnl tciini It in
the Icsl npjii i lire nf
lis kiml liver invent-
ed lriec fivn
S 1 1 1 1 i l u Mliclnl
Kent Jwul liiiido ior
Price I i en
Sliildiiurs 1iiil unit
Winter imis nm
mJ H
Midi 1LWe are offering from
now until January 1st
lopne limited flee
A i SIAIJUXi A WilisNew ork Chi iK ii inRaltimoru Jliiililo
HERBERT JUSTiN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND I YIFW Kl TIM H
ii K Downnm 1 elephone
A Special Black gfr
Unfnished Worsted
and Cheviot Suit at
Better take a vantage of it
Kampfert Gaiscm
TAILORS
148 Sn pei i or St
Cleveland Ohio
Opposite WecMell IIoiijp
Rensselaer
Potytech
instituteVo Troy rLY
fn PiRniinrtKHi6 provided fur Sinl f t u i i
Sorosissf2s
The Lending Shoe for Women The most comfortable shoe made
and tlie bent fitting
400 Golden Horn 350 All
forked and clean Gray Son
Miss Blanche Calland 02 of
the Mineral City High School
was among the numerous vis-
itors returning to Wooster for
the brief holiday
Owing to the dedication exer-
cises of next week recitations
will be suspended from chayel
Thursday until the same hour
Friday morning
iot less than twenty of the
prominent papers have written
or telegraphed for full accounts
of the dedication exercises on
Thursday next
After a pleasant visit with
many friends Prof and Mrs G
M Johnson left Monday noon
for their home in Beaver Falls
Pa
Supt and Mrs Edward Sau-
vain of Grafton Pa reached
the city Wednesday night for a
short visit with relatives and
friends
Oscar Hills 02 of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Medical at
Philadelphia was the guest of
his parents Dr and Mrs O A
Hills at Thanksgiving re-
maining over Sabbath
The audience at Westminster
Sabbath morning was very glad
to listen to an able sermon by
fir S F Scovel preached from
the text There are first that
shall be last
For Sulci 1 F T71 1 Tit fT T
DeWitt the Florist EsssJlLiSEs
Sttidetts
Buy your Drugs Perfumes t
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LauDacti I Boyd Druooists
On the Square S E Side
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f ALUMNI j
Tlie symphathy of the alumni
oes out to Wijltfr J Mullins
Ml because of his misfortune
in the breaking of his limb while
on liis way from the mines at
Dal ton to Wooster
The Kev Charles V Bole
pastor of the Presbyterian
clitircli of Iii- iliwood Ohio has
not begin until 1130 a m thus
affording opportunity for those
who arrive on the noon trains
Thursday to have a part in the
exercises There will be a
notable assembly of Wooster
enthusiasts and Wooster sup
porters and of Woosters sons
and daughters
The course in New Testament
Greek under the instruction of IF
H Ferris 01 in the Lay
Workers Department of Union
Theological Seminary New York
is the most largely attended of
the courses of study in that de-
narfmpnt hecause of the wide
will be extended to Mr G L
Woner 94 and Mrs W oner of
Painesville as they learn of the
death of their little son on
Thanksgiving evening
Miss Ellyn Hudson Shipley
96 who on Thanksgiving even-
ing was united in marriage to
Mr Charles Langell had been for
four years a member of the
facultv of the Kansas City High
Schools Miss Gertrude Plank
96 sang the nuptial song
I J Fleming 98 formerly
professor of Science in the For-
man Christian College Lahore
India and now a student in
Union Theological Seminary New-
York is giving lectures on India
under the auspices of the Board
of Education of Xew York city
which each winter gives lectures
free to the public in different
sect ions of the city
need of a knowledge of the Greek
Testament felt by the Bible
workers of New York Mr
Ferris has severed his long con-
nection with the Wooster Sum-
mer School in order to continue
his studies in Germany next
summer
lUlntini Tntiiiic KnlllMnl
been nailed To the pastorate of
the Iresby I erian Church of Bond
1 1 ill a suburb of Cincinna ti
1 Campbell White J0 is
coming to America next spring
from his work in India to become
Foreign Mission secretary for
1 he I nited Ircsbyterhn church
with hendpnrters in Fit tsburg
Alumni will be interested to
know of he wedding which took
phiee nt t lie liome of Mrs Jacob
Frick Hi Nov JOth when Mr
I larry Ildriifin of Fittsbuig was
n nil ed in ma rrine t o Miss Fay M
J iovjna n i f Wooster
Prof Frank Pearson 85
of iluiiilis give an address on
The i liild and its creative
po vers hi fore the meeting ol
the Western Ohio Superinten-
dents Association in session at
1 liyto Nov LTi h
Tle el i cli joiiniais announce
lln fact hat bet han v Presby
IltUIS ltM- i im
Ciinl Mimimits tiMiilml pviryrliiiieP Tvr ie elid Hieru Amntfiifri rs
Many of the Alumni will be in
Wooster for the dedication of the
new buildings nevt Thursday
Dec 11th The program does
GEM GALLERYline attin
Over Fredricks lry Goods Store
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Se EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
E Strongest in the World
Total AssetsTotal Liabilities
33103972025 9 9 1067 8
71129042Surplus
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Kquitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pav the best dividends Last year 3 742 000 was paid 111
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds ot thousands of dollars
than the dividends paid by auv other company How is this possible
you ask Simply bv making good investments and keeping the expenses
Thp Kndowment nohcies maturing today aredown to the lowest
returning every dollar with over 32 compounu
terian chin h of Milwaukee Wis-
consin has i n t ended a hearty call
lo ivy 1 Fred Slael of
Wa eriy O and add it is hoped
thai he will soon come and take
up l iiis important work in South
Milwaukee
S U Frown Princeton
Of a ft cr a yea rs st tidy in A uburn
Theological Seminary and
allot her year ill Fnion Seminary
New York is now finishing his
seminary course cr Princeton
w id e a re t wo ot her members of
interest from the date ot its payment w len
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
non- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty
of the future ask yourself if you should not
take advantage of this opportunity offered you 5
for investment 5
An Actual Restalt
3 Twenty yehrs niro ayoiinirinantookont an eh
dowiiiiait policy in the
Uipiitable for Sllllll for
which he paid 17 lis aycar
This y 1 1 1 1 tr mini lias been
protected by insurance for
twenty yiais and at the
inn t urity of his policy this
year he received 14117 in
cash
lont you think you had
lietter follow liis example
8
Before insuring it will be money 111 your
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable
The Equitable quotes you actual results not
vague estimates 5
For any information call 011 or address our
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
W II Murray and K K
i ickock
The sympathy f the alumni Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihmiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 m 1 1 n 1 1 f 1 1 1 n 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 n n 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 n r
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE W B DAVIS CO
Shirtmakers
21 Euclid Avenue
HattersFurnisherc
ClevelandAgents for Knox Hats
